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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. 3 . C. FRIDAY. JANUARY 2. 1»2S. 
NEW HIGHWAY MEASDRE 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1st, d PENDLETON FARMER CARES 10 FOR TWENTY-TWO CHILDREN1 
NEGRO' MAN. CONVERTED,. 
BUT WOULD NOT CONFESS 
Piy-Ai-You Go Highway LMK 
Now in Effect—.All G , » o l f f i 
Tax Goes to Highway - CommflP 
•ion for Stata R o a d s — A a t S 
mobile Registration L*w AJMPJ 
Now ixv Effect—Penalt ies Pr©r, 
vided for Violation#. ' 
Acknowledged Goodness .of the. 
Lord, but Said Lord Wasn ' t On 
• Grand J n r j y 
YWinston, -N/ C. Dec. *30—A 
; o d a y o f^ the 
1 version of il colored brother 
a ; ru ra l religious service who 
gnv<r a g<?o4 reason f o r his 
refusal to 'make confession of "his 
sins. before* the congregation. 
stood up ip , the- third pew f r o m 
the* f r o n t and declared ho was a 
'changed roan.- The path led 
straight thougJT narrow before 
hitp,-aT)d the road signs glittered 
wilh full"1 directions written in 
gold. "HdayCn, heaven, I'm 
heavenhbund," he Chanted. 
. . The minister called f o r ' the 
brother to 'go a l t the way.' f i e 
There is a danger in success. Perhapsytnany of 
our readers would be more than willing to face 
this danger. Certainly many of ttjem -who are 
entirely free from any need to worry about the 
laxity that comes with prosperity will, some day, < 
be in the position where they will have attained 
. even more than they are now in hope of doing. It 
is when a man has reached the rung he has mark-
ed for himself that .his real danger comes. We 
must not let up just fyecause the spur ©f financial 
or other necessity has ceased to prick us. We 
must not begin to swell up .and make up our 
minds that we are fastened to the top rung with_y 
rivets that are clinched on the other side. Growth 
is the only safety. Life is a hill up which you 
climb or down which you slide, but on which you ^ 
neve*r stand still. Stagnation is the unforgiva-
ble and unpardonable sin, and the punishment 
for committing it is failure and death. 
"tjteVDS 
Start 
".Handy As A Match' 
Boon To Housewives 1 
»Saf er Than Kerosene 
Quicker Than Lightning 
No Dirt-"-No Explosions 
No Waiting For Warmth 
•prefer widow': 
rden of love; 
jple who borrow trouble are 
oually trying .to J»y it back. 
Chester Ice Cream Company 
v Distributors 
Ask Your Grocer Jror It- -Only 2 0 c A Package 
More Comfort 
Monev V ^ on the market—yet one 
of.-the most satisfactory. 
Pasting less to buy and maintain, every dollar 
invested brings greatest returns -in comfortable, 
dependable travel. 
Sturdy, long-lived and adapted to all conditions 
of roads 'ana weather—it meets every need of a 
two:passenger ^Josed car. " 
Steadily growing demand and the resources and 
facilities of the Ford Mo for Company, have 
made possible a closed car, at a price millions can 
afford, rightly designed, carefully built and backed 
by ail efficient 'service organization in every 
neighborhood of the nation. f . 
GLENN-ABELL MOTOR COMPANY 
HOKE- McALlSTER-
Tho Associate Reformed Pree-
byterlnn church a t E d g m o o r ' w a s 
the scene of a beaut i fu l wedding 
Tuesday af ternoon . a t 5:30 o ' -
clock, when Miss Rose Sease Ifoke 
became the bride of Har ry Mc-
Allister, of Gbldfcoro, N. C. Rev. 
Paul Pressly, of Chester officia-
ted, using the imptessive ring cer-
emony. 
A bridal note of white and 
green jyss used in the decoration 
•»f the church—native c e d a r . a n d 
pine combined with the so f t l ight 
f rom , white candles In cathedral 
candlesticks. 
Pr ior to the entrance of the bti-
dal par ty , Miss Hallie Williams, o f 
Chester, sang '"Until" and ' 0 
Promise Me," accompanied by 
Miss Martha Glass, who also ren-
dered the weddin£-«juslc,-1 us ing 
the bridal chorus from. "Lohen-
g r i n " as a processional and Men . 
delssohn's 'Wedding March ' as a 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
Publish below the Letter of the Winner of the 1st 
Prize, as to "Why They Held Their Big December Sale" 
WHY I THINK RODMAN-BROWN COMPACT, PUT ON THIS SMASHING SALE 
The reason why I think this sale was pOt on are as folloy/s: 
1: Because' I think that this Company ig wise enough to know that advertis-
ing :paysrespeciaily when they'have good iporchandise for sale. 
2. They also kpow that the farmers and country in general were hard hit by 
adverse seasons, short crops, and low prices thus causin{M^s)xorta'ge of money. 
2. Because they know that ft is a good policy to make quick sales even if it-
does cause short profits and at the*am« time give the people a 100 per cent bar-
gain for their dollars. ' - / ~ \ ^ 
4. They.know in hard'tijiies it is tfvgood time to unload their counters and 
shelves of.their'goods by givihg^ the people a fair and square deal. 
6. This company is also prompted to put Sn-tjiis sale by, a good m o t i v e d 
heart which will make many a poor little boy's aiRhwrlVeyea sparklewithjoy 
with a nice suit, dress, pair of shoes and coat for ChriaWlBn,—which«*mld have 
not otherwise been done at other high price stores, in. this hard year. 
• Lastly, they knew that they could .well afford to slash prices and give peoplfe 
bargains in order to show that they ware not in business for today only and to 
rob, but that they nlight give valuereceived and to get new customers and #t the 
same t im| to live and let ]ive. 
I/am a little humble country school girl nine years old in the 4th grade". 
I - \1 j Your little unknown friend,' 
V J MARGARET IDA BLAIR, 
ShaforiVS. C., Dec. 16, 1924. V , 
WH.n I . Need of sheet a 
| work, fu rnace work, roof ing 
I pattering:, see H, G. Cronii 
1 'P^one 85. ' 
The Materials you U s e 
When you build, or make alterations in your home, 
the ciass of materials you i>4e is the determining 
faclor betwegn success and' failure, Good materi-
als are the cheapest inShe long run and you will do 
well to insist upon the best. Good materials, like-
wise, are not necessarilj^ costly when purchased. 
Some of the best in our-yards i; surprisingly low in 
_cost._ Every Mot of plumber and all sash, doors and 
trim, are selected for you wjth the utmost care. 
Cprisiilt with us. 
Formerly Of Cbailar . 
The Spar tanburg Sun of rocent 
da te!says : 
"Mr/ J . T. Fain, who has been 
business manager of the Cit i iens 
Publishing Company f o r the pas t 
year, has tendered his resigna-
tion. He has not been in good 
health f o r some time, and plans 
to spend a while in res t and re-
tuperay«p . .be (pre e n g a g i n g , in 
other Work. Mr. ^ i n has ren-
dered f a i t h fu l service and his 
associates on the paper pa r t with 
him with sincere regre t . 
"Mr. J . Otis Hull, who has been 
advertising manager , will assume 
the duties of business manager of 
The Sun tomorrow, and' Mr. C. L-. 
Maotf will become advertising 
manager ." / 
Mr./Fain u ^ f e l l known in Ches-
tcr .tfnd lome time was p r o . 
prietor of The Rock Hill Herald: 
Mr. HulKia also well known in 
C h e s t e t ^ m d ^ a number of years 
ago. was a) resident of Chester a t 
thai lfcae?ne jvas' connected with 
The ' u sh i j r awere Victor Hollis, 
of Rock Hiifr-vJV- 3- R^id, of 
Greenville, R. A. BTgwr. of G t f a 
tonia, and Wylie Willis. 
J .-M. Sloan, J r . , and Oscar Ma-
son, of Gastonia, served as 
Miss Elisabeth Gaston was 
maid oMionor. She wore powder 
blue, georgej le , . hand-embroidered, 
and carried a ' shephe rd ' s crook 
tied with pink mallne. 
Mrs. J . N. Gaston, mother of 
the brido, waa dame of honor, and 
wore j a d e beaded georgette. She 
carried an a r m bouquet of Amer-
mand. By ' increasing t he wealth 
of the Conntjr in this depar tment 
•ol .agriculture. ." .-a. a r e providing 
f o r ourselves a source of purchas-
ing power tha t will benefi t to a 
great extent every merchant in 
the County. 
Our cotton crop -thi» year will 
no t produce to the extent of a' 
million dollars, the amount of 
purchasing power that this Coun-
ty enjoyed- in 1923, and this loss 
of purchasing power has been 
fe l t by every merchant in Ches-
ter . ' I t is not only the time but 
the opportunity of every business 
man within this County to in-
crease his wealth by giving all of 
the aid possible Jo this campaign. 
.One dollar.invested try »ur Citi-
r« in . this-Tfry. important effort Increase" the "fanners' - assets 
will eventually re turn to the In-
vestor many .times what he has 
expended. The value.of a. dollar 
is gauged by. what i t will pur-
chase. If we invent our money 
in unprof i table assets t h e value i s 
reduced below par , but if we in-
vest our money in profi table as-
sets the value o* the dol la£pi l l go 
aboyo par, giving us a ' grea ter 
purchasing po,^pr and thereby in-
creasing enormously the wealth 
of the ' County. . 
• • Let us all o^roperate in . this 
^fonderful-campaign by each and 
all making a New Years' resolu-
tion tha t we wHI Endeavor to cre-
a t e and improve the purchasing 
power in Chester County. -This 
is a time f o r coopera t ion and ev-
ery merchant iji Chester County 
l» expected to g e t .behind ; the 
-farmer and hel f a this, "ffort 
£»oc&V Misses Ruth McAllister, of 
Laurens, sister, of the groom, and 
Lou&e Simpson, of £ h e s | A were 
bridesmaids. The f o r m i ^ wore 
blue7georget te with ostrich tr im-
mings, and the latter, wore pink 
georgette. They carried shep-
herd 's crooks tied with pink n fa . 
line. 
-The young ribbon-bearers 
Misses Elisabeth McDonald, Gear-
gla Hamhton, Eleanor-' t u m n i u s 
and Sarah Hicklln, who wore 
dainty frocks of white organdie. 
The ring-bearer, l i t t le Lau i> 
Mac Willis, was dresseS'as a m i n . 
jaturt" bride, in yellow georget te 
6nth tulle veil. Sh^ Carried the 
ring in JAK hear t of a white rose. 
." "TtTt br ide was given in mar-
riage by her fa ther , Dr. J . N. Gas-
ton. She wore on hqr bridal oc-
casion a handsome dress of brown 
costufcie velve't, combined with 
gold metal -.clot .hand accessories 
to match. Her- corsage was of 
RusselL roses and l l l les-of_the. 
valley. She was a picture of rare 
loveliness. Enter ing on the a rm 
of he r f a the r , she' was niet a t the 
al tar by . the groom and his best 
man,' hlsJTjfther, T . J . McAllister, 
of Laurens. 
' Immediately follow.mg.the cere-
mony, an elegant ^reception was 
tendered t he young couple at. the 
home, of the bride's parents , Dr. 
and Mrs. Gaston, which waa a t -
tended by1 a bri l l iant assemblage 
of relatives and friend*" f rom the 
two Csrollnas. 1 , ' 
Assisting 'Dr. . and Mrs. Gaston 
in receviing were the bride and 
groom and the members of the 
wedding party. 
Others assisting in enter taining 
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Hamilton, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Willis, Mrs. 
Frank Walker, of Jacksonville, 
Fla . ; Mrs. R.-A. Lumnlus, o f ' E d g ' 
mcor ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grecii, 
Dr; and Mrs. David Lylec Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Pa t ton and Miss Alethla 
Fennetl, of Rock Hill; Mrs. A . T . 
Quants «nd Miss Anna Gaston, of 
Whj tmi re ; Miss Roso Hicklin, 
Miss Mattie Mae Whitesides, Mr. 
and l b s . ' R u d o l p h Hamilton and 
Mrs. C. C. Coriiwell. 
' Block cream, calje and coffee 
with confections were senred. 
During * the evening; the" bride 
changed he r costume f o r a ..brown 
cloth ensemble*, suit .with mink 
trimmlfi^s,-the young couple slip-
p i n g ' i w a y in their A r ' f o r a b r i . 
dal t r ip , re turning to Goldsboro. 
N.' C„ .where they will make their 
h o p e , whore the groom is a prom-
lnen t real 'estate m a n . , . 
•^-The-bride is a beaut i fu l and a c . 
complished-young woman, only 
daughter of Dr . . and Mrs. 'J.-M. 
Gaston. She is a graduate of .Co-
1 ker 'col lege and since her."gradua-
' tion has taught with, marked suc-
cess in CloVer and/Ches ter . 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Coi half price a t The Rober t , F f a i e r 
brotfiefi MV: WT"A. OrahBYh, on 
Church St ree t enroute t o . h i s 
home a f t e r B i n d i n g the holidays 
in Spar tanburg with _ relatives. 
50 Coats Swcapinf Brooms 26 
cents a t Mut t* . • * 
i Poliakoff^ h a i re -
turned to his ilcme^•Th-'LanqM^e,, 
Charleston Senator Dead. 
Anderson, Dec. 30.—State Sen-
ator Alber t Whitner .Todd, of 
Charleston, a native oS Anderson 
county, dio<f this morning in-Phil-
adelphia where he was taken- a 
few days ^ago and placed -under 
the care of specialist, according 
to telegraphic -advices received 
here by his nephew, Frank K. 
Todd." The death of Senator 
Todd came as a shock and a sur-
prise ttf members of the family 
and friends in -Anderson and 
Charleston. 
Senator Todd was a prominent 
f igure in Charleston f o r many 
years and a f t e r having Served his 
coijnty in the State legislature, f o r 
.two terms as a representative, he 
was elevated t o ^ t h e position of 
State StnaWTi^ftaviftg- been elect-
ed s o m ^ t w o years 0go. . 
Mr. Emil Wald has raturned to 
I* the City a f t e r , spending fKe hol i -
days ip Columbia with relatives. 
• ' If You Ara in t he marke t f o r a' 
mule we have the kind. Call-and 
see us. M. H. Wachtol a n ^ Co. 
Mias Mary !*«• Abarnathy, of 
, F o r t Lawn, spent Wednesday 
- i>night in. Chester with Mrs-. J- R-
i e l s e y . . 1 
f- Mrs. Georgia Woods who has 
• been 111'at her Home on Pincknay 
--Street f o r some time se'fims -to be 
• " slightly improved. 
New. U The Time to buy your 
dresa—woo'l' or silk, .selling a t 
half price a t The Rober t ' Kraior 
Mr. -and Mrs. Wylie Whi te . re -
tu rned to Chester Wednesday 
a f te rnoon f r o m their bridal trip! 
We wish to thank' the people 
otthis community for their Kb--
eral patronage during the past 
year and to wish them one and 
all a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year. • 
When in need of Groceries or Meats 
we solicit your patronage. and as-
sure you the Best of Service. 
Red Cross Elw • Officers. 
The followini . .officers' for the 
Chester County Chapter of the 
American' Red Cross were elected 
a t the annual meeting December 
28th: Chairman, Dr. W. G. Moore; 
Vite-Chairman, Mrs . J . H l P M c -
Secretary, Mrs. M. R. 
Clark; .Treasurer , Mr. T. M. Dou-
g l a s j y Homo Service SecrcUry, 
-Mrs. John G. W'hite. 
The out-going officers wish to 
take this occa#lp'n to thank the 
publi'c f o r tBf i r : support dur ing 
the p a s t ' y e a r . Th i s ' suppor t has 
made i t possible to do our par t in. 
relief of the. tornado disaster, -to 
help with somo hospital relief, to 
'assist some who were in tempo-
r a r y distress, and to co-operate 
wi th t he Boy Scputs in initiating 
a ' piece of recreational wbrk 
which shgold bo of lasting Value. 
The members of the R e d / C r o s s 
will remember t h a t t h i i las', ser-
vice was the basis of the special 
Appeal a year ago. 
We urge a l l ' t o help^in. every 
possible way the .officers who now 
take' charge of the Chester Coun-
ty Bed Cross. 
'.'Mrs, Melton Woods has return-
,ed a f t e r spending the .holidays 
with relatives J n . Warthen, Ga. 
Special .Prices on Blankets and 
comforts a t The Robert Fra ie r , 
Miss Louise Alexander /has re-
turned' t o ' L e n o i r , N. C., to r e -
sume, her e t u d e s - a f t e r spending 
t he jioildays here with, re la t fvef 
• Dr. R. H. McCorineU, of B*10-
more, Md., arr ived Wednesday to 
spend several days with , relatives.' 
Mrs. D, B. Darby baa re turned 
to her home in Chariotte a f l e r a 
fcw d^yi visit t o Mr. and1 Mrs. 
Adam Darby,* on West End- ^ 
We Have .A Few Ladies' coats 
le f t -which w e will close out . very 
,cneap. The Rober t F r a i e r Co.-
i. Miss- Nan 'phj j l ips has", re turned 
'to^ he r home in Rode-Hill a f t e r 
spending . the holidays..with Miss 
Ma i? E5V«lyn-.Orr, • on Hnckney 
Street . She. was accompanied 
h6m» by Miss Orr who will spend 
the week-end with Jler. 
CouthemHpm< 
[nsyrancegfmp. Elliott 's M a r k e t 
Chester Banks Enjoy Good Year. 
• T h e deposits-of ' the various 
Chester banks would indicate tha t 
there Is considerable money in 
Chester notwithstanding the f a c t 
tha t cotton has been considerably 
lower this year than was the case 
last year. 
J h e " s ta tements ^ f the , four 
Chester banks a s . of December 
31st, show tha t there Is 13",139. 
626.15 on deposit In t he banks. 
'The Commercial 'Bank has paid 
a dividend of four pe r cen t on a 
capital ' of »100,000, aif!J. has 
deposits of »l .136,604.27. This 
bank, also paid n special dividend 
of one per. cent last July f i rs t . 
White Bank paid a semi-annual 
dividend of five per cen t on a 
capital o£-42?),obo. faad has d « 
por fWsL*)10 ,306 .20 . " • 
ThS Peoples Bank paid a . d h d - . 
dend of seven psr-cent on a capi". 
tal of *80,090", making 12 per 
cenr f o r 1h« 'year . . This bank has 
-a surplus, of $60,000 and undi-
vided prof i ts of about $21,000-
- .The National Exchange Bank 
Is paying f o u r per cen t semi<aji-
nual on a capital stock of J l 0 0 ! -
PORTABLE 
L A M P S 
DlanaWParty. 
o'ulse fiurris entertained 
^ y e a r s ' d i n n e r pa r ty a t 
A l m l a home on Church 
ist /evening, compHment-
a t The.Robert F r a i e r Co. 
• Mr. Ml H. Wachtel has jus t re-
t u r a W - f r o m St.- LQUU where he 
has be«n : purchsfclng mules fop 
l i T H . WaJStel and Co; 
January S . I . I Prices on Congo-
leum floor eoVerings.^V KluUt.' 
Mro David Peden had the mis-
fo r tune to lose a gowj mule y e s . 
terday. I t « stated, tha t the 
mule' was . hitched to a buggy and 
s a b e r tfoing a shori ways .droppid 
TKisis a-Wonderful Chance to 
get a Beautiful Floor Lamp, 
Table Lamp or Boudoir 
Lamp for your home at a 
Special Post Season 
Price. 
and son , .bo th of YadkinvHJe,.N". 
C.. -While the marriage was per-
fo rmed las t Fr iday a t the home 
of Mrs. F'.\M. Green, of this c l t^ , 
by C. B, liordpn, notary ,public, 
'official announcemen t of i f waa 
n e t made-flntU today. 
T^e contracting part ies werer 
Richard Money and Mlas Annie 
Sandefs, the lattas. of Doughton,' 
N. -.fc^ and Dalle .Money and Mlsa 
MaudvGordon, o t S a l J . N . C. . . 
Botl(\ couples expect to make 
. . '. i 1 n < » n . . , 
Klutts . f s 
- Mr. J . M. Kirkpatrick has re-
j turned Jo his* home .in .Norfolk,1 
' Wes t Vs., a f t e r spending the Rol-
• : idsys with his 'parents , Mr. and 
- . a » r r Ia» P n W 
Company Southern Public Utilities 
R a d i . C a . t N l s P * w . 




nation of * fellow-beta*-as "» 
- poor fi ih" mif be mlt' a thro.s-
. back of t i e human mind to the 
aeoas when our for t fa tMW ttOok 
t hands with' their tails while swim-
> ming in a pond of brine and con-
J sorting with other denizens of the 
1 mud flats. 
J \ Most of us a r t willing to let 
T (he dead past lie buried for fear 
t weViU unearth an unsavory 
i smell. €^ut In California "a time 
ago the men were growing beards 
in" preparation for some sort of 
celebration, in honor of the -days 
of the- "Forty-niners." But a -
Ji mong those who went out' in the 
doubtedly some reprehensible old 
rapscallions, and in the romantic 
cattle days on the Western platO' 
there were-—- numerous horsfc 
. ( M e n t hoTSte d ) . 
best candy 
ever tasted! T>nrrow ;Ann'oon*M £rm. Reached With a i . n l . . tUcago. Dee. 20.—The lawyers . 
r saved. Richard Lieb' add Na-
a Leopold, 4r . , from the gal-
r a f t e r t h i y \ l e a d t d guilty, to 
imping' and tiling Robert 
p i s will receive ,»f50,000 it 
U e known todirjr. Clarence 
Enw, veteran criminal .lawyer 
(BenJaiSn and Walter Bach-
L .brothers .toUl share, the fee 
n h e proportion of division has 
(been madCpublic. The law-
i , .it. was stated, asked .for 
10,000 in conclusion of the 
j j and tho the Leopold family 
Be no objection, the l/ocb fam-
khought the amount excessive. 
Lr 'some discussion, the $150,-
J vas agreed upon. 
III. Darrow in Denver visiting 
[ion. said Saturday an agree-
k t had.been reached and would 
Submitted to- the". Chicago Ba; 
Lociatlon in accordance tfith 
fiyigtnal. plan tljat the-associa-
Lj fix the amoaift. 
pther 'expcn/ei to the families 
H'the "two yanths, servihg life 
LUnces . in ift* • Illinois Spate 
Hon were- considerably more 
Ek- the amount/ of. attorney's 
R m S l i e n i t t * who- Usitfie-Tat ' 
E trial received »2B0 a iiy for 
L j r services, :the4r testimony di«, 
l&d, 'and ten or mora* ; other 
men receivedydpwards of 
E o o i for their parts in - 'he 
l i t became known today - >Hat 
fee John R-Cave r i f fwho- j en 
Seed Leopold a n ^ l o e b and ilfi-' 
Ldiatcly retired to a hospital to 
fcew. from ybreaWown. « * * i n j 
f l n a hospital "for a rest vJnt t i ] 
(CHANT HETIMEF0RTHE PROGRESSIVEM 
TO PLAN HIS 1925 ADVERTISING 
A new way to sell a Fine Candy ! 
sAFitte 
Jr.. . 
